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OUR SOLDIERS' COLUMN.

A VARIETY OF GOOD THINGS FROM

THE BOYS.

An Earnest Pica for the Soldier's Widow Strong

Ilmiontunieiilh of Ihc National Tribuno

ami its d'olfcj TIio Case of a Missing

Soldier Other Interesting Topics.

TUIXY EJTI.ISTED IN THE CAUSE.

To the Editor National Tkiiiuxe:
DiiAirSm: Enclosed please find $1 for The

National TninuNi:. I enlisted to servo in
the ranks of Uncle Sam hcn nineteen years
of nge, and served three years, and went
through between twcnty-fiv- o and thirty gen-

eral engagements, besides skirmishes, and never
got a scratch until three days before Lee's sur-

render, when I lost my arm. 1 have been on a
Veto an furlough ever since, and now am ready
to join the ranks again the ranks of The
National Tkiijune and light in the ranks
of the same, if it takes another arm, until the
victory is won and the rights of the Union
soldiers are secured. You will find me in lino
to answer the roll-ca- ll every time my subscrip-
tion runs out ; and if I am not out to roll-ca- ll

you can mark mo down sick in quarters or
gone to the doctor's. With gun and equipments
I am ready to fall into lino to follow and to
light for the flag f The National Tkibuxe.
As long as she stands count mo in. If you have
space you can insert this in your Soldiers' Col-

umn. I will send you more subscribers.
Yours, very respectfully, "W. W. Scott.

Fond Du Lac, Minn., Juno 10.

TEN DOLLARS WORTH OF BEADING.

To the Editor National Tribune: . .

Enclosed you will find $2, subscription price
for two more copies of your valuable paper. It
is valued very highly by all the members of tho
Post here. One member remarked to mo yes-

terday that there was $10 worth of reading in
it instead of ono dollar's worth. Will try to
get more subscribers for it. Yours, truly,

Ilo WARD A. Brixly, Post Adjt, No. 46.
Long Branch, June 6.

A C0MiIANDEIl?S INTEKEST IN THE NATIONAL

TEIBUNE.

To the Editor National Tkibuxe:
Enclosed please find $2 for subscriptions for

The National Tribune for one year. Having
been very busy 'with decoration arrangements ,

and getting suitable hall for Post meetings, I '

have sot had tho time to urge the boys to tako
the paper, but will soon send you more names, i

Wishing you all the success you so richly j

deserve, I remain yours,
N. Memshowek, Commander Post 15.

Iconton, 0., June G.

AX eabxest worker in the cause.
To the Editor National Tribune:

Enclosed please find $1 in payment of one
year" s subscription for the best aud noblest paper
for the soldiers. I would like it very much if
every soldier who enlisted aud fought for the
Union under the Stars aud Stripes would take
The National Tribune. I have taken it for
nearly two years, and v. ould not be without it
foi twice what, it cost. I am trving'hard to get
uli tlu-- old soldiers to take it and help to swell
t . .ubs'ription list up to 100,000 subscribers,

tiiink we all can do it. lily best wishes
. .iter, and may he iive to advocate the
.. i lie boldiers as ho has done in the

, -- wr tiuly,
.. !. Hills, Co. K, 12G N. Y. Vols.

:iivj.. Juue 19. ,

::1J41N1ING COjIBADES of their duty. I

lot.!- - r,u-.io-
r National Tribune:

L.U ioscii please find 2 lor your valuable
pujjor. l feel that it is our duty to support '

The National Tribune, as it pleads for the .

soldiers' lignts as no other paper ever did. I
tell the comrades they must subscribe for it.

D. Gibson.
Ilion, Herkimjer Co., N. Y., June 20. .

A EOLID ROUND OF SIIRArXEL.
To the Editor National Tribune:

G. A. E. Post, No. 7G, Department of Ne-

braska, sends greeting and another round of
shrapnel; also propose to keep right on doing
so just so long as you continue to publish the
best soldiers' paper in existence. Not only all

rs, but even those who never "sinellcd
powder" are enthusiastic in its praise. En-

closed is a list of eight subscribers and accom-

panying cash. Very truly yours in F. C. & L.
Jas. Bivins, P. C.

Exeter, Neb., June 13.

CONSTANTLY IMPROVING.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Enclosed find $?, one to renew my own sub

scription and ono for a new subscriber. Since
I first subscribed for your paper, it has con- -

stantlybceu growing until now it has'devcl- -

oped into a grand, first-cla- ss literary and
departmental journal. There is only one pub-

lication in tho known world that surpasses it
in amount of good reading for tho price and
that is a five cent Testament. Yours, very re-

spectfully, Amos Stuart.
Bridgeton, Me., June 17.

GIVES IMMENSE SATISFACTION.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Your valuable paper, as the soldiers' friend

and everybody's companion, comes regularly
to hand and gives immense satisfaction. Throw
shot and hhell in as effective a manner as you
are now doing, and "three hundred thousand
more" will respond to your call." 1 enclose $1.
Will do more lor you from here as soon as I can
find who the "Boys in Blue" are. Truly your
friend, Tyler L. Thompson.
Bico, Col., June 6.

the missing soldier.
To the Editor National Tribune:

I endorse every word of the letter of Crafton
P. Scott, puplished in The Tribune of the 21h
ultimo, relative to missing soldiers.

I have now in mind a case of peculiar interest
to me. William Finlcy, a native of Canada,
came to tho States and, fired with patriotism,
went before the courts of Cleveland, Ohio, in
December, 1SG1, declared his intention to be-

come a citizen, and at once enlisted, wsis
assigned to duty as a teamster, and sent to
Arkansas. Arriving at Little Bock, he was
put into the ranks aud performed faithful duty

a private soldier as long as his friends heard
oi.i lm. Here all trace of him was lost, and

no news of his fate has ever reached his
anxious friends..

lie belonged to a family of adopted citizens
who ar- - as loyal to the Old Flag as any to tho
m.iiior born. So far as known ho never re-

ceived lither payor bounty, and his family
car.no: r en tell tho company and regiment to
whiu.i he belonged.

Is it not possible to learn the fate of this solf-Eucriuei-ng

soldier, and to recover the pay and
bounty due for his disinterested devotion to
our caute ?

If this meets tho eye of any comrade who
knows any thing of his history or fate, let him

THE KATIOAL TBIBUKE:- - WASHINGTON, IX C, JULY 1, 1882.'

communicato the same to me by letter or
through the columns of Tin: National Tiub-uxr- j,

which are ever open to the interests o

the soldier. J. H Lang.
Obeclin, 0., June 2G. v

just tills the bill.
To the Editor National Tribune:

I received a sample copy of your paper a few
days since, and have carefully perused its col-

umns, and I hasten to forwaul my subscription
for one year, and 1 also acknowledge that it
just fills the bill as tho exponent of the ex-sold- ier

in looking after his interests and fur-

nishing him with good instruction and enter-

taining reading. All we ask is "even-hande- d

justice." Yours, in F. C. & L.,
Sewall Pettingill, Co. F, 17th ile.Vols.

Wayne, Me.

SEVEN SOLID SHOT.

To the Editor National Tkihune:
Enclosed you will find $6 for as many sub-

scribers. Will send more in a few days. The
Boys claim The National Tribune to bo tho
best soldiers' paper printed. While I am writ-
ing this another dollar is thrown down on the
desk for the paper, which makes seven.

Yours fraternally, L. D. SlMMONDS.

Quincv, 111., June 1G.

ANOTHER STRONG ENDORSEMENT.

To the Editor National Tribune :

A word about your paper. I have often re-

ceived a copy of it as a sample, but having so
many samples sent me as adjutant of the Post
I could not subscribe for all of them, so I have
delayed sending my subscription to you. But
of all the papers received The Tribune is tho
best, and I have been canvassing for it. I en-

close $2 lor you this time, one for Comrade
Alvah R. Davis, who says he must have it any
way, and one for myself. . I think it is money
well expended. I will write you a letter soon
in regard to tho interest taken heic in the
G. A. 11. Kespectfully yours, in F. C. &. L.

Geo. 1L WaldronA. D. C, Dept. N.IL
Newport, N. II., June 19.

JUST WHAT AVE AKE DOING.

To the Editor National Tkibuxe:
I send you$2'fiom two worthy members of

the G. A. IJ., and of 'course- - worthy comrades
during the dark days of tho rebellion. Don't
falter nor lower your banner but ever keep it.

unfuiled, and bear your Pariott guns upon
Congress until every ex-soldi- er in the hind who
lost his health in the service shall have re-

ceived a fair compensation forall the hardships
of tho war that bear so heavily upon him.
May God bless you for your efforts in behalf
of the suffering soldier, and may you bo very
successful in the work you are so heartily
engaged in. Yours in F. C. &-L-

Eeiuah Bickxell.

AX APPEAL 1'OR SOLDIERS' WIDOWS.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Having been a reader of The Tribune for

more than two'years, please allow me space for
a few remarks. While the Government is gen-
erous in some respects to the soldiers who de-

fended the integrity of the country, there is a
class who arc entirely ignored. That class is
the widows of those men that gave up their
lives that the life of the Nation might be saved.
When they gave up their husbands they gave
up their all on the altar of their country.
Thousands of them arc to-da- y destitute, trying
to eke out a poor, miserablo existence on tho
small pittance of $3 per month. But it seems
they must, by tho silence of the Government,
.be content to support themselves a,nd family, on
'$3 per month, if they are lucky to obtain that
little pittance. Why should' they not be

as well as the soldier? - Is there
justice in this matter?

Comrades, let us all firmly refuse to support
anjT man for office unless he is pledged to put
forth his influence in the interest of those who
offered their all on their common country's
altar.

And may The National Tribune be pat-

ronized and sustained by all who took part in
the defense of our country; it ought to, as it is
devoted to the soldiers' interest. It is the very
best soldiers' paper published in the United
States. P. V. Crady, Co. 1, 10th Vt.Yols.
Hallock, Peoria Co., III.

A CLUB OF FIFTEEN FROM JANESVILLE, WIS.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Please find enclosed draft for $11 for fifteen

copies of your valuable paper from Juno 1, '82,
to Juno 1, '83, all to be addressed to Jancsville,
Bock county, Wis.; all members of the G. A. B.,
excopt one, an r's widow. Send them
as soon as you can. Yours in haste,

B. :yi. bucklin.
Jaxesville, Wis., June 11.

SMALL SHOT.

"The National Tribune is the best sol-

diers' paper I ever read; subscription enclosed."
John H. Snaufer, Urbana, O. "Please find
post-offic- e order for $'.i for new subscribers.
Will do all I can to swell your subscription list
to 300,000." Lewis Latham, Palmer, Kan.
"I like the ring of your valuable paper, anil
could not do without it; am doing all I can to
circulate it; subscription enclosed." Thomas
J. Harris, Crawfoid, 111. "Keep on with tho
good work ; subscription enclosed." Henry 1

Christian, Greenport, N.Y. "The National
Tribune is well liked by all cx-soldi- hero;
subscription enclosed; let the good work go
on." Clias. Lucas, Coffeysvillc, Kan. "We
are getting a large subscription list in our Post
to The National Tribune, and. I fail to find
one of the Boys who would he without it if it
cost $5 a year instead of $1." J. B. Spenser,
Weston, O. "I consider jt a good journal
and worthy the support of all It
promises to circulate largely here." II. C.

Hoffman, South Chicago, 111. "Enclosed find
check. I think it an excellent paper, and hope
to send you a number of subscriptions." David
Schoutz, Philipsburg, - " Enclosed find

I like the paper very much.
Your agricultural editor, Mr. Saunders, is ono
of my old Granger friends. I am an old soldier
myself, and say to all comrades that they should
patronize your paper." T. S. Strohecker, Coop-

ers town, Pa. "I like it so well that I think
every soldier should have it in his family."
B. F. Weeks, Grenola, Kan. " Kudosed find
subscription. This makes seven I sent you.
Hurry up the Pension Office equipment and
let us get our long-deferre- d claims settled."
Geo. L. Braekett, Detroit, --Minn. " Subscrip-
tion enclosed. I have seen but one copy of
your paper, but from that I judge that you are
doing your best for the soldier aud deserve our
thanks and suppoit." C. S. Farr, Hinsdale,
N. H. "Two dollars enclosed. No comrade
should be without your paper. I will forward
more subscriber, soon." II. P. McCaulcy, Ship- -

pensburg, Pa. "It is just such a paper as
every soldier who served beneath the Stars and
Stripes wants; may it have a wide circulation."
It. S. Campbell, Pembioke, Me. "I would
not be without it, for it is the best paper of the
kind I ever caw. Why didn't Congress pass
the bill to pension soldiers of over one month's
imprisonment?" A. W. Kelley, Greenville,
Tenn. "Three dollars enclosed. It is the
paper for tho soldier." P. A. Smith, Burling-
ton, Iowa. "Two dollars enclosed for now
subscribers; will send more." David A. Reed,
Excelsior, Pa. "Two dollars enclosed for
two veterans of the lato war who wear empty
sleeves." John F. Foster, Gloucester, Mass.
"Another subscription enclosed; shall work
until every soldier hero gets a copy of your
paper." A, P. Fordliam, Compton, 111,

ONE

DOLLAR
Until October 1,

The success which has thus far
attended our reduction of rates to
One Dollar leads us to extend l e
time

One Dollar mailed us
will secure The National

Tribute for One Year,

SEND OK YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

AT ONCE I

SiiMPLE 'COPIES FREE SEND

FOR' OWE.

The National Tribune,
WASHINGTON, 3). C.

Answers to Correspondents.
Wo are obliged to mmwer certain inquiries of the

snmi nnture in eneh of our paper. While wo
cheerful furnish iiiibrmntion to t.u3cribersui this
column, v? mj.-Kt"-it tlnvt i'.u li labor, time, and ex-
pense may be trnvt-- both to oursolves.nnd to our
correspondents, if the IhLUm and other subscribers
would keep a file of the paper They could then,
lit iiny time, turn to tb file and probubly find the
very inquiry answered about which thej would
Iiavo written to u-- . V.'c trust that each and everj
subscriber ill protit by this suggestion.

Old Nick, Trout Creek, N. Y. Apply to
Secretary of the Interior, setting forth your
military history, qualifications, &c, and get all
the political inlluence you can to endorse your
application.

J. L., Mattoox, III. Would suggest you
write an at tqrney, (see advertisement in another
column!) The records cannot be examined by
lcisons not in Government employ.

E. P., Dauphine, Mo. You should make an
application for restoration, filing therewith
medical evidence- to show that your disability
has continued from February, 1S81.

A. H. S., Lyndonville, Yt. You waived
the disability which had not been proved up,
and received a pension" for the .other, which
had. This waiver in no way affects your right
to complete the proof on the remaining disa-

bility whenever you can furnish the necessary
testimony, and if you tiled a claim on both
disabilities prior to July 1, lSbQ, you would bo
entitled to pension from date of discharge.

J. II., Harvard, Neb. 1. The person you
name practices before tho Department. 2.
From his knowledge of tho case he ought to bo.
able to advise you better than ourselves.

W. E. B., Allen vi lle, Mo. Your Tecord
would have to he amended to show you wero
mustered out subsequent to the date now of
record before you could collect tho arrears of
pay, and the Adjutant-Gener- al almost invari-
able' refuses to do this. An application of this
character would have to be made to him, and
if his decision was adverse Congress would be
the only recourse.

J. G. M., Co. K, 10th N. J. Vols. We should
advise you to comply as strictly as possible
with tho requirements called for by your at-

torney. It is not possible for us to give an
intelligent opinion of your case from the brief
communication received.

W. A., White Plains, N. Y. When tho bill
becomes a law it may afford him relief.

S. J. T., Vienna, N. J. See this column. 2.
Yes.

C. E. McC, Nineveh, N. Y. 1. Tlio parties
arc practicing before the Departments. 2. To
charge a fee of more than ten dollars in a claim
filed subsequent to June 11), 3S73, is unlawful.

A Sub., Cambridge, N. Y. To execute a claim
is usually undeistood to mean that an applica-
tion lias been subscribed and sworn to beforo
the proper officer. A claim is supposed to be
complete when all the evidence has been filed
liecessary to its proper adjudication. As we
have said a number of times, arrears can only
be paid.when the claim is filed prior to July 1,
1SS0.

J. T. S., North East, Md. It all depends
upon the report of the examining surgeon. If
he says yon are not disabled more than one-hal- f,

you can only receive four dollars, and
that, we presume, is how your matter stands.

It. S., Orange, N. J. Tho highest number
of invalid pension claims is about 452,922, and
of dependent cases about 2111,132.

T. W. A., Scottdalu. General Sheridan
graduated from West Point in July, 1853, aud
General Custer in June, 18(il.

J. M., Catlin, Col. You are probably enti-
tled to an increase. (Seo advertisemant in
another column.)

Soldier, Morristown, Minn. 1. The num-
ber of invalid claims now in progress of adju-
dication is about 300,000: 2. With tho view of
passing upon claims filed in their regular order.
3. Probably in a month or six weeks, maybo
longer. 4. Would like to oblige you, but we
have so many applications f a like nature that
it is impossible to do so.

A. P., Arcanum, O. 1. "Total" pchsioxi is $3
per month. 2. Three fourths of which would
be $6. 3. .G. 1. Tho bill provides for the pay-
ment of $10 per month to those persons who,
while in the military or naval service of the
United States aud in tho lino of duty, shall
have lost one arm, one hand, one leg, or one
foot, or shall have suffered disability equal
thereto.

Jas. F. E., Sandy Ridge, Pa. Tho parties
you speak of are disbarred from practicing be-

fore the Departments. Wo seo no chance for
you to recover.

W. H. McD., Norfolk. You would como
within the provisions of the bill.

J. S. K., Libert v, Pa. The Department may
be able to trace it up from the information you
gave.

G. W. P.,Waupeton, D.T. 1.
by examining surgeons aro within tho

discretion of the Commissioner of Pensions. 2.
See correspondents' column of May G relative
to equalization of bounty. 3. The so-call-

"sixty-surgeon- " hill is no longer pending; it
died with the Forty-sixt- h Cougicss.

J. McC, Danville, Pa. We think it would
be to your advantage to employ an attorney.
It is a very difficult matter to prepare- testi-
mony to meet the technicalities of the office.
(See advertisement in another column.)

O. Y. S., Beverly, Mass. 1. You will bo
entitled to $8.33J permonthif the Equalization
Bounty bill becomes a law. 2. We think you
aro entitled to a pension. 3. You should write
again to tho Commissioner notifying him of

PATENTS!
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?

Send a rough sketch or (if you enn) a model of
your invention to Gx:oi:r;r. K. Ixmos, Washington,
I). C, and a 1'rpliniin.ir Cvaininsition will be made
of nil United States Patents of the same class of
inventions and you will be advised whether or
not a patent can be obtained

J'or tbi.s i'l'climiiiary Examination JfO
Charge is Made.

What Will a Patent Cost?
If you are advised that your invention is patent- - '

able, send i'M, to pay Government application fee i

of $15, and co for tbe cliawinjjs lctpiired by the
Government. I lus amount is piyable when the
application i3 made. '1 his is all of the expense,
unle-- s a Patent is allowed. When allowed, the it-

torney's foe (i'Si) and the linal Government lee (i2j)
is payable.

liy the. e terms you know beforehand, for noth-'.- '.

whether you aro noine; to j;et a patent or not,
and no attorney's tee is charged unless you do get a
Patent.

An attorney whose fee depends on his succo in
obtaiuiiiij the Patent will not advise you that your

your change of residence and request another
order for examination nearer thereto. 4. Xo

doubt your case could be greatly expedited by
the employment of a competent attorney. (See

advertisement in auotner column.) 5. The i'co

would be .i10.

C. W. S., WKBBr.nviLMJ, Micir. If tho sol-

dier was drawing pension on account of disease,
and was killed by an accident, Iris widow would
not be entitled to a pension, because his death
was not duo to the service.

B. W. B., 2nw Milford, Pa. If you aro
disabled to tho extent you name, we should
advise you to apply for an increase. You could
draw at high as :S if found entitled.

"THE VAMPIRE OF NATIONS."

A Greater Possible Danger to Result from Eng-

land's Arts than her Arms.
From the Irish World.

Such was the brand which the Baron Lie-bi- g,

of Germany, stamped years ago upon the
unblushing forehead of that nationality
which claims to lead tho advance of civili-

zation and to embody in her own institution
more of the elements of advanced civiliza-
tion than have elsewhere been grouped to-

gether.
Had that scathing term originated with

au Irishman, an American, or a Frenchman,
it might have lostsomeof its terrible signifi-
cance by the suggestion that the utterance
might have escaped the author as a natural
hut perhaps prejudiced ebullition boiling up
from. 'a sense of ancient outrage, but, coming
as it did from one whoso nationality has sel-

dom felt the atrocity of British domination,
and whoso Teutonic stock is proverbially
placid aud phlegmatic, it comes with a pecu-

liar force.
The venerable philosopher made the utter-

ance with the calm dignity with which a re-

spectable judge would deliver a verdict',
being the result and summarization of his
(scientific and economic researches, and may
be termed judicial in the best sense of the
term. He said : '

"England is robbing all other countries of
the conditions of their fertility. Annually
she removes from the shores of other coun-

tries to her own the mammal equivalent of
three millions aud a half of men, whom she
takes from us the means of supporting. Like
a vampire she 7iangs ufton the neck of Europe,
nay, of the entire world, and sticks the heart-bloo- d

from nations without a thought of jus-

tice toward them, without a shadow of last-

ing advantage for herself."
If that was true as to her relations with

Europe in the time adverted to by Baron
Liebig how much more emphatically so is.it
now in her commercial relations with this
country, which she is stripping of every ele-

ment of agricultural fertility as fast as the
ships of Christendom can carry them from
our shores.

It was this policy in c'olonial times which
sucked tho life-bloo- d from Virginia and
Carolina soils for the British tobacco trade,
and farther back in history stripped Ireland
of her forests, which wererenowued through-
out the world for their grandeur, extent, and
beauty.

Baron Liebig, perhaps despairing of right-
ful retribution by human agencies, turned
with a religious fervor to tho sometimes
slow but always sure justice of an outraged
God, and with the most entiro confidence
prophesied that the hour of retribution and
perhaps ruin were in stoie for her. He
stated that faith thus: "It is imjwssiblc that
suck iniquitous interferences with the divine
order of the world should cseajw its riyhtful
punishment; and this may perhaps oveitake
England even sooner than the countries, she
robs. Most assuredly a time awaits her
when all her riches of gold, iron and coal
will be inadequate to buy back a thousandth
part of the conditions of lifo which for cen-

turies she has wantonly squandered away."
A short time since .Judge Kelley, iu Con-

gress, while warning the representatives of
the Americau people of the danger resulting
from her arts more than from her arms, from
her cunning more than her cannons, from
her flatterers more than her fighters, took up
and eloquently continued Baron Liebig's
argument, and claimed that the prophesy
was now near fulfilment thus: "The day of
England's tribulation was nearer than Lie-bi- g

could have believed. It is upon her now.
The vampire has exhausted the blood of Ire-

land; her more than eight millions of people
now nnmber less than five millions. Tur-

key, in natural endowments as rich as the
same number of contiguous squaro miles
anywhere in the world, is the Sick Man of
Europe, and iiiblcml of furnishiny the world
with Damascus blades cannot make a plow or
hoc of iron. Egypt is scarcely better oft

thau she. Kepresentatives of British and
French holders of her bonds practically ad-

minister her finances. Frequently-occurrin- g

famines and insufficient means of susten-
ance are rapidly reducing the population of
impoverished India. And the vampire, hav-

ing absorbed the blood of these and other

Established 1865.
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invention Is patentable, unless It really is patent--
able, so far as his best judgment can aid in deter- -
mining the question; hence, you ean rely on the '

advice given after a preliminary examination is
had.

IiKSIGN PATENTS and the REGISTRATION
OK LAItlSLS and TRADE-MARK- S secured.

CAViiATa prepared and tiled.
Application for the REISSUE OF PATENTS

cnreiully and skillfully prepared and promptly
prosecuted.

Applications in revivor of REJECTED, ABAN-
DONED, or FORFHITEI) CASES made. Very
often valuable inventions are saved in these classes
of cases.

If yon have undertaken to secure your own pat-
ent and failed, si skillful handlinir of the ease may
lead to success. Send me a written ie(U'-- t ad-
dressed to tho Commissioner of Patent- - that he
recognize Gnonnn E. Li.mo:;, of Washington. D.
C, as your nttorney in the case giving the title
of the invention and ubout the date of lilmgyour
application An etuimntion will be made of the
cii'-e- , and you will be informed whether or not 'i
patent can be obtained. This examination and re-
port will col you nothing.

Interference Contests aiising within the Patent

OKIfilXAL PHOTOGRAPHS
T V A TTh 1361 Batteries Regiments.
F$ U irk Prisoners, Wounded,

VV Jrkk B. J065 onct-fuinili- ar scenes.
fiee to any addre-- s.

JOHN C. TAYI.gR, 17 Allen

nations, is suffering and shrinking from in-

anition. She is feeding upon her accumulated
capital, and not iqwnftcr current carnings.nnd
is appealing to our sympathj , to our rela-
tionship by blood and language, and by
every argument save the one by which she
persuaded China and Japan force to per-

mit her to fix her fangs upon the industries
by which we live, which may Heaven fore-fend- !"

Baron Liebig and Judge Kelley character-
ized her too mildly when they termed her
the vampire of nations. She is rather the
" devil-fis- h " of humanity, and like her pro-

totype spider-lik- e and silently she awaita
her opportunity, and with the slimy and dis-

gusting assumption of philanthropy and
statesmanship sucks dry the life fountains
of all who are inveigled into her hypocriti-
cal clutches.

With this intention she crushed the manu-facturc-rs

of Turkey, India and Ireland, driv-

ing the ancient operatives to a precarious
and famine-breedin- g cultivation of the soil,
that her own factories, with half-slave- d ope-
rative, "might glut the world's market with
her manufactures, while the transportation
resulting therefrom should cause her to be
the peddler of the human race.

Having thus prostrated the manufactures
of her rivals, she fastens upon the vitals of
tho enforced farmers the exhaustive fangs of
her usurers and the horrid nightmare of her
landlord system, and when her victims have
once succumbed to the stratagems of her
statesmen or the brute bullyism of her bul-

lets and bayonets, their escape would almost
seem to demand a miracle.

It was once a misdemeanor, if not a crime,
for an American colonist to make a nail, but
our ancestors threw off tlie oppression and
made us a Nation. Ireland was once the
focus of native enterprise and manufac-
tures, hut they were pitilessly stamped to
Ip.ntli lw Ihn iron bppl5 nf British Tisriroa- - !

tion and buried by British legislation. But
the hour of resurrection and progress came
to America, and it would be doubting Provi-

dence to despair of the future of Ireland.

Addresses Wanted.
fltyAVe are at all times slad to furnish informa-

tion to our readers on subjects nll'ectinjr their inter-
ests, but after exuniinintcour list of 150,000 names
in order to respond to inquiries as to the where-
abouts of necessitating the employment
of one person for that special purpose, we are com-
pelled to advertise for the addresses of such as are
not in our possession. In order, therefoie, to reim-
burse us for tliis service, we shall in future make a
nominal charge of twenty-fiv- e cents for publishing
each inquiry of three lines, when the address can-
not be obtained from the records. All replies
should be mailed direct to the advertiser, in care of
Tin: Natioxai. Tuibitje. They will be promptly
forwarded. En. Tkibuxe.

L -

Addresses wanted of Colonel Talbcrt, of tho
Tenth regiment Missouri cavalry, and Captain
Andrews, of compmy G, Tenth regiment Missouri
cavalry, by James It. Parker.

Address wanted of Captain Bruly, of company H,
Twenty-fift- h regiment. New York vois., or any
member of said company, by Win, Gardner.

Address wnnted of any of the officers or men who
served in the Thirteenth battery, Wisconsin Light
Artillery, by li. D. Baker.

Address wanted of General Uansom, of the Thir-
teenth Army Coips, by a sub-eiibe- r.

Address wanted of any officers or men of com-
pany B, Second Illinois Light Artillery, by "W. XV.

Dickcrson.

Name and address wanted of the sergeant who
had command of First battalion Illinois vols., at
Tunnel Hill, Georgia, in winter of 1801-- 5; also
name and address of the sergeant who had com-
mand of squad of conscripts in March and April,
1SC5, til NewberneN. C, by Win. II. Little.

Address wanted of Captain E. Getman. of com-
pany F, Sixth New York Heavy Artillery, or any
member of said regiment, by Mrs. Hubert Heazley.

Address wnnted of Captain Thornton J. Elliott, '

of companv F, Eleventh Pennsylvania cavalry,
and Privates Lyman Cole, Wilson Cole, or Will.ird
Aekley, of snnie company and regiment, by Peter j

Obeison.

Addres3 wanted of any members of company K,
Onu hundred and Eighty-fourt- h Ohio infantry, by
"Win. XV. Cannon.

Addrcs-- wanted of William Price, ofcompany B,
Nineteenth United States infantry, by James
Sickles.

Addict wanted of anv commissioned officer or i

enlisted men who served on the U. S. frigate Mm- - ,

nesota in 1S53, by Fredk. Wright. "
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B& UIUI
yiFW.'tonthH'Subacrlptlon Ion Ynluubtt Paper nnd

n IUuKlnVent I'remlaiii! Wi.hinR n Intrci'uce our great
LiicrarT, Agricultural and Family Fajnr, 'I he Jmral
Jonriiul. into tfiounanil j of hornet where It I nit already Inown.
Tfemale tlio follonlnjtuniireceJcntedoacr: To any one tcho I

tend us Twenty.one Ucntn mpottageatampstoeotereoitpf
rmtine, putting ciuf labor imolcctl, tse irUlacnil The Ktirul
If onie Journal or git M ontJin, otto on elejan trtfolio of
It iiitifiil rnoravmgt called "Tho ArtSoovcn!r,'"comainlii?
cizhtaurerb reproduction cfFcnuiuestctlensravingaorAmericsa

ml Foreign bteuery. flensing Home Subject", etc., prlnttd on
hcavv pints pnprr.btrauuTuIIy tioiinil.anilformlniteQeof Upmost
charraiu,. adornments 'or t Le parlor or centre table th at could be de-T- inl

2he Kor.AL Homs Joi.r.saL is an elect pagp,
ilhntrai:i rirer to Etorica, sketches, puemi, ngrlcnl
turc, horticulture, hdUTholil hints and recipes, ladies fancy
wcrk, wit and liumcr, pen', und eierythlnj; to ainuf e. cntortala
cad instruct the whole family. T?ou will be delighted with it,
ted Ukewiss ullh tho beautiful premium. Wc mate this great
offer simply to introduce our paper into urn homes, hoping l
rctaia for future year all who nubscrllic coir. &.ndatcacet
Ecncmber, we gfvo joit tho rpr and premium free, zncrcly
nkinrj the trifling sun of 21 eents to pav cot of m tilling and labcr.
Thois who do uotUikdadmntizs of this offer it III throtr away a
elmnee of a lifetime. Ifynun ill obtain for us a club of live rrs

upon these terms, and lend ulfl.05, vre wlllsendyoa,
free, fcr yo-- .r trouble, either an elegant Butter Knife, or Sugar
Shill. or Tii-M- e l'nrlc, heavily pluwd with pure coiniirreroa
Hel aril wirrnntel to wrir. Audrcu,
V. SL lWTOf. l,HblUucr,7Jiftrlrj'X,WeWYrt.

PATENTS!

fEMON,

SOLICITOR
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Ofliqe between two or more rival claimants to tho
same subject-matt- er of invention, attended to.

Aipral"lJeiH'dii'.s pursued in relief from adverse
oflice decisions.

.SarrlH-- s made for title to inventions.
Copies of ratcrtts furnished at the regular Gov-

ernment rates. (25 cents each, if subsequent to
1SG0: previous patents, not printed, at cost of
making copies.)

Copies of Ofarlnl Kcconls fumiahed.
Opinions rend-re- d as to scope, validity, and In-

fringement of Patents
In fact, any information relating to Patents and

to property rightsin inventions promptly furnished
on the mof reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Remember, tins office has been in successful ope-

ration since l."--5. and you therefore reap the bene-
fits of experi'rce.

Address, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
TTASHiXGTOX, D. C.

"R'ifersnca given to actual clients inalmoa
every county in the United States.

of
Forts, Frenches, P;okct-Pos- ts Battle-field- s, Pontoons.

Dead. labby Prison, Cattle Thunder, and manv other
VERY lATLiUM'IMl. Descriptive Catalogue sent

Place, Hartford, Conn. A few Good- - Agents "Wanted.

SM$ IS 11 M --pft)5 U.
' rivoCctavc3, ono 3-- 3 Sets Eceda, Eight Stops,
Including SubUcss, Gcla ce Cou nler, Stool,
Uook aad Huslc, In Solid Clack Walnut Case

Fancy ILigli Top, as above.

to if m
fcvl ivl w EH w s tflB

iffl 3 ?3Et a? s 'I fcr Tl iU A&rV V.tef VI f tm
iwi e?i vavy-i- y

This Oeg.vx is Built o:t tug Old Plax.
Hio Famous Hcetkoven Organ

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90.
Boon to Advance to $123. Order now. Koniitby
BaaliEralt, Poet Offico Ordor, or Itcgistored
Letter. Boxed and shipped without a Moment's
Belay. Free. Address or call upon
fcMEL F, BfflWashin Hear Jaq.&

SI SUSS ORGAN
Known as the Tyroleax Music Box; eight

tunes.tns follows : Nearer, My God, to Thee: Sweet
By anil By: Down in a Coal Mine; Grandfather's
Clock: Hold the Fort; Home. Swectilome; Tho
Lust Rose of Summer : Maa's in the Cold, Cold
Ground. I will send the Swiss Okgax by mail,
postpaid, to every reader of this paper, on receipt
of One Dollar, or three Okgaxs for Two Dollars.
H-- lt XV. SCOTT, 22 New Church St., New York.

DR. FOSTER'S REMEDIES

FOR FAMILIAR AILMENTS.

Xo. I. BLOOD - PURIFYING
MD rNTIGOKATJQTG PILLS.

For the prompt relief of

Headache, Tain in the Back and Limbs, a
Coated Tongue, Foal Breath, Disordered

Digestion, Yellowish Skin ami Eyes,
Constipation of the Bowels, Scanti-

ness of Urino and Difficulty of
Passing it, Low Spirits, Nerv-
ousness, Confusion of MJiul,

Talpitat ion of the Heart, Yiolont
Throbbing at tho Pit of the Stom-

ach, Pain in tho Side dull and aching,
General Lassitude and Lack of Interest

in Things Usually Interesting, &c, &c, &c.

"Wlienevcrthis " group ofsymptoms," oranycon-siderab- le

number of them, are present, these pills
afford ell'ectivo relief, usually within forty-eig- ht

hours. "
They aro well worth the notice of persons living

in malarious localities.
For a more extended description of these pilld seo

previous numbers of Tun Tkiblxe and circular,
shortly to be issued, and sent. on request accom-
panied with three-ce- nt stamp.

Price 20 Cents per Box.

3fo.' II. FEVER AXD AGUE
PILLS.

lYitliUiifr rminine: the obiection to which is that
it cani'&it be given in the large doses necess-fr- y to
cure oQMinate cases 01 rever aim Ague wuiioug
lcavin iichind it a condition of debility almost as
bad us disease.

Thesl pills cure Fever and Aguo promptly,
breaki ir the chills within twenty-fou- r hours in
the malouty of eases, ami effecting a complete euro
usually witlun a wcck.

For lftnguor. loss ofappetite, rheumatic and neu-
ralgic discomforts, A;c., common in low-lyin- g and
awuuipfy localities, they are efficient.

iMee 50 Cents per JSox.

Xo. 11. BITTEH TOXIC PELLS.
For conditions of debility resulting from either

mental or physical overwork, exbauat-)in- g

discharges, or long-con- -.

tinned disease.
These lVills net on the nervous system throughout

the bodv.)and at the same time increase tho appe-
tite und tie tone and vigor of the stomach.

For halrd-worki- men and women, lor wet-nurs- es,

ai'ad tho avert, they reindisrnSable. Their
action is .Sustained and powerful. '1 hey are recora-mcnd- ed

without reserve, and will fulbll their pur-po- -e

to tlio letter in every lemediable case of tho
disorder tA which they are adapted.

Picc 30 Cents per Box.
Small flms can be sent in postage stamps or ia

SiNamein'd- - address of scndcr'should be written
plainly; viUi Post-offic- e, Couuty and State carefully

Correspondence is invited. Stamps should be cn--

Clpeftor dSing special advice should send afull
deseript' on of symptoms.

Fee in) these cases, Ono Dollar. ,
(d. l. foster, m. d.,
. mm Cnutri 20th Strfc.

Philadelphia, r.
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